
 

#Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk                  

  of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.  

* Gluten free items 

-All prices are subject to sales tax and service charge. 

 

Add: French fries |sweet potato fries |cottage cheese 2 

Add: side salad |cup of soup |fresh fruit | tater tots 3    

  Gluten free bun 2 

 

Appetizers 
Cheese Curds |white cheddar |ranch 9 

Chicken Tenders |french fries 10 

Whipped Feta Dip |olive tapenade | crostinis 12 

Tuna tartare |avocado |sriracha aioli | wonton chips 18 

*Smoky guacamole |tortilla chips 10 

*Firecracker Shrimp |sweet chili |sriracha |crispy rice noodles 12 

*Smoked Brisket Nachos |tortilla chips |black beans |avocado | 

cheddar |pico de gallo |chipotle crema |salsa 16 

Steak and Toast |garlic crostini |horseradish aioli   

4-14 | 10-28 | 20-55 

*Louisiana BBQ Shrimp |crostinis 12 

 

 

 

Sandwiches 

Crispy Chicken Wrap |cheddar |lettuce |tomato |bacon  

 |honey mustard 11 

Ridgeway Burger |lettuce |tomato |onion |pickles |mayo 13 

Add: blue cheese |swiss | american |cheddar |pepper jack 

Ultimate Ham and Cheese |caramelized onion |swiss |cheddar  

 |honey mustard 10 

 Steak Tenderloin Sandwich |horseradish aioli |mushroom |caramelized   

 onion |truffle oil| swiss |brioche 16 

Wagyu Burger |smoked bleu cheese |caramelized onions |garlic aioli | 

brioche  18 

Smoked Meatloaf Sandwich |BBQ sauce |cheddar |onion tanglers 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Salads 

Dressing: Thousand Island |Ranch |Fat Free Ranch |Italian |French |Blue   

cheese |Caesar |Balsamic Vinaigrette |Honey Mustard | Raspberry Vinaigrette 

 Add: Chicken 4 | Shrimp 5 | Salmon 9   

*Cobb Salad |romaine |chicken |avocado |egg |bacon |tomato |onion  

 |ham |blue cheese 16 

Caesar Salad |romaine |croutons |parmesan |caesar 10 

*Large House Salad |spring mix |tomato |cucumber |carrot |onion 9 

*Greek Salmon Salad |romaine |tomato |cucumber |onion |red pepper |feta 

|kalamata olives |tzatziki sauce 18 

Buffalo Chicken Salad |romaine |celery |carrots |avocado |blue cheese |choice 

of crispy or grilled chicken 15 

Italian Chopped Salad |romaine |mortadella |salami |red onion |tomatoes 

|pepperoncinis |kalamata olives |parmesan |croutons | italian dressing 16 

 

 

 

BLT |bacon |lettuce |tomato |mayo  10 

Chicken Melt |spring mix |sun dried tomato spread |pesto |fresh mozzarella |            

ciabatta 14 

BBQ Brisket Grilled Cheese |bacon jam |caramelized onions |cheddar | 

provolone 15 

President’s Club |ham |turkey |cheddar |tomato |romaine |bacon |mayo 11 

Firecracker Shrimp Tacos |napa slaw |sweet chili |sriracha |avocado   

 |crispy rice noodles |tortilla chips |salsa 15 

Muffaletta |mortadella |salami |ham |swiss |provolone |olive salad |ciabatta 13 

Turkey Reuben |turkey |sauerkraut |swiss |1000 Island 11 

Choose two: 

Half Sandwich |BLT |presidents club |ultimate ham and cheese |turkey reuben 

11 

Small Salad |caesar |house salad   

Soup Du Jour 

 

 

  



 

#Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk                  

  of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.  

* Gluten free items 

-All prices are subject to sales tax and service charge. 

 

Entrees - served after 4 PM 

Served With Side Salad and Roll 

*Filet Mignon |brandy cream |smoked blue cheese 

 mashed potatoes |asparagus 36 

Ahi Tuna |sesame crusted | ginger rice noodle slaw  

 |crispy rice cake 28 

BBQ Brisket |mac and cheese | bacon jam brussels sprouts 28 

*Jambalaya Risotto | shrimp |andouille sausage |peppers  

 |Cajun seasoning 22 

 

Extras 

*Bacon Jam Brussels Sprouts 6 

*Garlic Mashed Potatoes 5 

*Grilled Asparagus 5 

*Parmesan Risotto 4 

Mac and Cheese 6 

 

 

 

Desserts 

*Seasonal Gelato |ask your server for today's flavor 6 

 Chocolate Pecan Bourbon Cheesecake | caramel sauce 8 

 Chocolate Whiskey Brownie | whiskey butterscotch sauce | 8 

 

 

 

Build Your Own Pizza 

8" Pizza |marinara |mozzarella 8   

14" Pizza |marinara |mozzarella 12 

Add Any Of The Following Ingredients: 

Vegetables and Cheese: onions |mushrooms |black olives  

|green olives |tomatoes |jalapenos |red pepper |blue cheese |feta  

|extra cheese |pineapple 1.50 each 

Meats: chicken |pepperoni |bacon |italian sausage  

|ham 2.00 each 

Substitute gluten free 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cajun Alfredo |cavatappi |chicken |andouille sausage |onion |red pepper 22 

Smoked Meatloaf |wagyu beef |mashed potatoes |bacon brussels sprouts 24 

*Bone-In Pork Chop |mashed potatoes |honey garlic glaze |asparagus 26 

 Scampi |angel hair |shrimp |white wine butter sauce 26 

 *Grilled Salmon |balsamic glaze |pesto risotto |asparagus 22 

 Lobster Ravioli | champagne cream 32 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday Fish 

Served With Side Salad and Roll 

Served With A Choice Of: French fries |sweet potato fries  

  |baked potato |cottage cheese |soup | tater tots 

 Lake Perch |panko breaded |tartar |coleslaw |marble rye 18 

*Gluten Free Perch |panko breaded | tartar | coleslaw 20 

*Baked Haddock |coleslaw |drawn butter |marble rye 16 

 Beer Battered Haddock |coleslaw |tartar |marble rye 16 

 Fried Shrimp |cocktail sauce |coleslaw |tartar 18 

 

 

 

 

Wings 

Sauces: Mild | Hot | BBQ | Parmesan Garlic  

 | Caribbean Jerk | Teriyaki | Sweet Chili | 

 *Bone in wings 13   Boneless wings 12 

      *Gluten free chicken tenders 10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


